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Economic Conditions Improve Here 
mearserawOrareallminamarill. 

WHITTLIN' 
BY DOLPH MOTEN 

witaameasbaelhaShaaftibdiaelbardhariara, 

Number of businesses here 
which have been broken into In 
past several months is enough to 
make you think Republicans are 
still in office. 

And besides that, it's enough 
to make you wonder. . . .Why7 

First thing that comes to our 
mind is that Bovina doesn't have 
a night watchman. Probably all 
potential burglars know that. That 
could give them impression that 
Bovina is a good, safe place to 
burglarize. 

On other hand, Bovine isn't 
only town in this area that has 
been bothered by such break-ins. 
As a matter of fact, almost all 
small towns in area have been 
plagued with such. Many of them 
have a night policeman on 
duty, too. 

Bovina has been fortunate that 
all the break-ins have resulted 
in small----and in some cases 
no----losses. While that is an 
advantage, it probably doesn't do 
much to make a businessman 
sleep better at night when he's 
wondering if his place is going 
to be next one burglars strike. 

We'd dare say that break-ins 
here, save one or two, have re-
sulted in more damage to prop-
erty than goods or money stolen. 

Maybe eventually burglar-type 
people will decide that they can't 
do much god in Bovina even if 
they aren't disturbed while they 
are at their work. 

Even if there is no nightwatch-
man here, they will surely soon 
decide that Bovina businessmen 
do a good job of keeping their 
day's receipts out of reach of 
burglars. 

In almost all break-ins here, 
except a couple atWilliarns Mer-
candle Co., it has appeared that 
the intruders are searching for 
money. Failing to find that, they 
don't do an extensive amount of 
damage, it seems. 

Our guess would be that 
employment of a night watchman 
would have a tendency to cut down 
on number of burglaries. 

But such an employee would be 
rendering an intangible service 
to the city, as all lawmen do, 
in that you'd never know how many 
break-Ins he prevented just be-
cause he was on duty. 

At same time, such a police 
officer could do more than 
attempt to cut down on number 
of businesses being broken into. 
He could patrol traffic, watch for 
fires, and various other things 
that policeman tend to. 

As we pointed out earlier, we 
doubt that all the break-ins could 
be stopped by employment of a 
night watchman, because other 
area towns have adequate police 
protection and they, too, are burg-
larized. 

Still, if city is financially able 
to hire a policeman for night 
work, we think it would be money 
well spent. We say night work 
because Deputy Henry Minter, 
who is paid entirely by county, 
is here in daytime and is, of 
course, on call at night. But he 
can't be expected to be on 24-
hour patrol of the community. 

If city isn't able to afford a 
night watchman, we can keep 

'hoping that all burglaries are 
minor ones. Or we could raise 
water bills again. . . 

* • • * 

WILLIE 

Postal 	 Bank Deposits 
WEATHER 

Receipts b)  

	 ti Near Record 
Increase new record, Embree points 

out, had not cotton harvest 
been interrupted and slowed 
by wet weather, Deposits 
have increased considerably 
since January 1, he 	says. 

Loans were up this year 
to 	$574,423.94 from $475,- 
807.34 of the previous year. 

Undivided profits and re-
serves totaled $61,816.41 this 
year as compared with $86,-
833,53 of previous year,llow-
ever, hank's surplus was 
recently increased to $100,-
000 from $50,000 of a year 
ago. 

Official statment of condition 
o:e the hank appears in this 
issue of The Blade. 

Cold and dry as far as 
moisture is concerned.Warm-
ing up last of week, 

----Willie 

Statement of 	condition bf 
First National Bank of Bo-
vina at close of business 
December 31, 1961, showsthat 
deposits are increased from 
same time a year ago. 

The increase amounts to 
approximately five per cent—
from $1,660,802.70 in '60, to 
$1,759,309.52 at end of 1961. 

That is 	an 	increase of 
$98,506,82. 

Total deposits camecloseto 
setting a record for the six-
year - old bank, However, this 
year was overshadowed slightly 
by 	1959, according to Bank 
President Warren Embree, 

Deposits at end of '61 
would have probably set a 

Taking 
School 
Census 

Receipts at Bovina post office 
for 1961 were up three percent 
over 1960. 

Announcement of the slight 
increase was made this week by 
Postmaster Gene Ezell. 

Receipts for '61 totaled $15,-
034.41, which is highest in his-
tory of Bovina post office. Total 
for '60 was $14,578.84 which 
made an increase of $455,57. 

Postal receipts are often con-
sidered a business barometer. 

Increase during '61 wasn'i 
as great, percentagewise, as it 
has been in previous years. 
However, receipts have shown 
an increase each year for at 
least as many as 10years back. 

DISCUSSES ELECTION-- 

FIRE DEPARTMENT OFFICERS -- These members of Bovina Volunteer Fire Department were 
elected to serve during '62 at a regular meeting of the organization Monday night at city hall 
Left to right, they are Bill Denney, chief; James Taylor, assistant chief; Jim Russell and Billy 
Ray Horton, team captains; D. R, Bushnell, chief cook; and Pat Kunselman, secretary treasurer. 
Bushnell and Kunselman were re-elected. Taylor served as chief during past year. 

Board Conducts 
Long Session 

_Census of school-age chil-
dren in Bovina Independent 
School District Is being taken 
this month. 

All children who are six years 
old or older by September 1, 
1962 and not more than 18 years 
old by same date must be in-
cluded in the census, Superin 
tendent Warren Morton points 
out. 

"We'll appreciate help of cit-
izens of community in seeing 
that we don't miss counting any 
school age children," he says. 
A census blank may be obtained 
at superintendent's office. 

An advertisement in this is-
sue explains the census in 
greater detail. 

FOR SCHOOL, CITY-- 

Tax Deadlines 
21 Days Away 

Firemen 
Answer 
3 Calls 

Lots of activity for volun-
teer firemen but little damage. 

That's report from Bovina 
Volunteer Fire Department 
in two days last week. 

Late Wednesday afternoon, 
firemen battled a grass fire 
on Jess Walling's place south 
and east of town. Some 120 
acres of grass was destroyed 
before flames were brought 
under control. 

Wednesday night, firemen 
answered a call to Lawlis 
Gin Co. A loaded cotton 
trailer was on fire there. 
It was put out before much 
damage was done. 

Thursday afternoon, the vol-
unteers battled another grass 
fire. This one was on railroad 
right of way just eastof town. 

Airman IC Jack Owens re-
turned recently from Paki-
stan where he has been sta-
tioned for the past 15 months. 
He and his family will now make 
their home at San Angelowhere 
he will be stationed. He is 
son - In - law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Leake, 

Time is 	running out for 
payment of 1961 taxes. 

With 21 days remaining be-
fore January 31 deadline, 
taxes of Bovina independent 
School District are about 65 
per cent collected, according 
to Mrs. Parl Dodson, school 
tax assessor - collector. 

Less than a third of total 
tax money has been paid to 
city, Virgil Tritsch, city sec-
retary, reports. 

School taxes paid at end of 
December totaled $88,565. 
Amount of taxes due the school 
district is $134,892,91 which is 
an increase over last year's 

Hospitalized ' at Parmer 
County Community Hospital in 
Friona are Mrs. Archie Mc-
Cutchan and Mrs. Scotty Barry. 

$116,000. Increase was brought 
about by a raise in tax rate 
which was put into effect by 
school board to meet higher 
costs of school operation. 

Total taxes due City of 
Bovina total about $18,000. 
Tritsch says. As of early this 

Fire Destroys 
Kesler Home. 
Trailer house home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack - Kesler was des-
troyed by fire here Thesday 
morning. 

Firemen were hampered in 
their efforts to control the 
flames, which were of unde-
termined origin, by freezing 
temperatures. 

A nearby fire hydrant was 
frozen when firemen attempted 
to get water from it. Only 
water available was that in 
fire truck. 

Furnishings and clothing in 
the house were also destroyed. 

Kesler, who owns Superior 
Electric Company here, said 
the house, but not the con-
tents, was covered by in-
surance, 

The house was located on 
Avenue D. 

LOSS SLIGHT-- 

week, only about $5,000 had 
been paid. 

Mrs, Dodson believes that 
if 	cotton could have been 
harvested 	as in a normal 
year, an even higher per-
centage of school taxes would 
have already been paid. Even as 
it is, collections, percentage-
wise, are running ahead of pace 
set at same time a year ago. 

The same doesn't hold true 
for city taxpayers who have 
most of their paying to do in 
21 days between now and end 
of this month and deadline 
time. 

After January 31, penalty 
plus interest is charged on 
unpaid taxes. 

An advertisement in this is-
sue reminds city taxpayers of 
approaching deadline. 

Bovina Real Estate and Insur-
ance. 

---Voting to replace a sew-
er line from school building 
to school's main sewer pump. 

--Appointing a textbook 
committee of Morton, James 

.McLeroy, Robert Taylor, Earl 
Ilise, Mrs. Dorothy Donaldson, 
Elaine Gee and Mrs. Ruth 
Carter. 

-- -Per, ivi; 	.c applIcntion -
from Mrs. Charles Corn to 
teach during '62-'63 school 
term. 

Bovina 
Bounces 
L'Buddie 
Bovina Mustangs and Fillies 

each won their openingdtstrict 
basketball game Tuesday night 
at Lazhucidie. 

Mustangs, after a cold first 
half, won by 3' to 28. 

Fillies won theirs 42-21. 

Business of Bovina School 
board of trustees was lengthy 
and varied at a regular 
monthly session Monday night. 

Items discussed and action 
taken by hoard consisted of; 

---Pointing out 	that filing 
for school hoard election this 
year is March 7 with election 
scheduled for April 7. Terms 
of three members, Tom Cald-
well, Tom Be - Pchamp andne,n 
McCallum, expire this term. 

---Hearing a report from 
Superintendent Warren Morton 
that new lockers had been 
installed in boys and girls dres-
sing rooms in gym, that cot-
ton burrs had been applied to 
football field in effort to im-
prove turf, and agreging to 
spend some $200 to add, to and 
maintain present grade school 
playground equipment; 

- -Accepting resignation of 
Mrs. June Ehersman, teacher 
of a third grade section, 
School officials are presently 
seeking a replacement for 
her. 

---Reney..ing a boiler ex-
plosion insurance policy with 

MONDAY AT 8 P. M.-- 

Burglars Hit 
Bovina Again Loca 

Morton 
Attends 
Meeting 
Bovina Schools Superin-

tendent Warren Morton is in 
Austin to attend annual School 
Administrators Advisory Con-
ference on Education. 

The two-day session is slated 
for Thursday and Friday. 

Morton ismakingthetripwith 
other Parmer County superin 
tendents, James Ward of Laz-
buddie, Alton Farr of Friona 
and W. M. Roberts of Farwell. 

This is 12th consecutive year 
for Morton to attend the con-
ference. 

The superintendents left on 
the trip yesterday (Thesday) 
afternoon. 

Returning Saturday from Val-
ley Center, Calif. where they 
visited during the holidays in 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B, Mast, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Mast and family. 

G'way Slates 
Veg. Meet 

One 	$1 bill was stolen from 
cash register at Jones' sta-
tion. Cigarette machine was 
also broken into there, but 
no money was taken. 

Entrance was made by 
breaking a window in car 
washing room so the window 
could be unlocked. 

Deputy Henry Minter in-
vestigated both break ins, 

In other sheriff's de-
partment action this week, a 
stolen car from Amarillo 
was picked up east of Bovina 
on Highway 86 where it had 
been abandoned. 

Burglars made another of 
their 	all - too - often at- 
tacks on Bovina businesses 
over weekend. 

Their efforts netted little 
gain, however, as they broke 
into Charles Oil Co., service 
station and Paul Jones Tex-
aco Service Station on Highway 
60. 

Missing at Charles station 
was a clock radio. The in-
tttiders pried open soft drink 
machine and cigarette machine. 
No money was stolen,Entrance 
to the building was made 
through a window. 

A meeting for farmers inter-
ested in vegetable production 
has been scheduled for Monday, 
January 15. It will he at 8 p.m. 
in Bovina Restaurant. 

Host will he Gateway Pro-
duce Co. of Bovina, 

Mario Treino, who is as-
sociated with the vegetable 
packing firm, says all farm-
ers interested are invited to 
attend the session and discuss 
the program for 1962which will 
he offered by Gateway. 

Plans are to put more em-
phasis on variety of vegetables 
this year. 	• 

The packing company hopes 
to have 600 acres of canta- 

AT HALE CENTER-- 

Ponies Win 
Consolation 

loupes, 150 acres of tomatoes 
with sweet corn, 100 of cucum-
bers, 100 acres of cabbage and 
75 acres of peppers. Also, 30 
to 50 acres of mixed vege-
tables are scheduled to he pro-
duced. 

The tomatoes will he planted 
with sweet corn which will serve 
as wind breaks for the tender 
tomato plants with harvestingof 
corn slated for about July 1 . 

If this plan is carried out, it 
will mean fewer acresof canta-
loupes, but a slight increase in 
other vegetables over last year. 

Announcement of the meeting 
is made in an advertisement in 
this issue. 

started, both teams play Naz-
areth here Friday night. Girls' 
game starts at 6;30 with boys' 
game to follow. 

Thesday night, the teams go 
to Happy for their third dis- 
trict 	contest of the season. 

GUN CLUB OFFICERS -- This group of men was elected to offices in newly - organized Bovina 
Gun Club Thursday night. Seated is Secretary -Treasurer Charlie Owen. Standing left to right are 
Jack Patterson, publicity; Norvell Strawn, assistant rangemaster; Jim Russell, president; R. L. 
Hopingardner, rangemaster; Ed Ilutto, vice president; and Dolph Moten, publicity. Early this 
week the club has some 50 members. Plans are to construct a permanent skeet shooting range, 
Committees are now in process of getting land and equipment for the range. 

- - - - - - 

Ors 

A few years ago, no one hol-
lered louder for paved streets 
than this newspaper. 

We thought then, and still do, 
that they were a tremendous asset 
to the town. It was our impression 
that they would increase value of 
property, which they do, and that 
vacant lots with paved streets 
would be more valuable, which 
they are, and that more new 
houses would be built on said 
lots, which they haven't been. 

Since Bovina's had paved 
streets, there hasn't been one 
new house in five built on a lot 
which was paved. 

In their last regularly sched-
uled tournament of season 
last weekend at Hale Center, 
Bovina's Mustangs wonconso-
lation honors. 

Though Fillies won their first 
game, they were shoved out of 
the running by a defeat in 
quarterfinals. 

Happy took measure of Mus-
tangs in their opening tourna-
ment game Thursday, 49-36. 
Don Cumpton led Ponies with 
19. 

Then going down consolation 
bracket, Mustangs heat flan, 
55-41, as DonnieYoung tossed 
in 14, and rolled by Anton, 
58-52. in consolation finals 
Saturday afternoon. Young 
again led the 	way with 21 
points. 

In their opening game 
Thursday, Fillies trounced 
Hart, 59-34, as Marilyn Bran-
don made 27 points. They lost 
to Abernathy in next game 
31-34, to drop out of running 
for tournament trophies. Kay 
Looney was high point with 16. 

Vicki 	Strawn, star Fillie 
guard, was named to all-
tournament team. 

With district play now 

One reason for this is that there 
were already more houses, and 
less vacant lots, on streetswhich 
were paved. Another is that new 
areas are being opened in town for 
houses and these new areas don't 
have paving now, of course. 

We don't won't to leave the Im-
pression that we think paved 
streets aren't a good thing. We've 
just noticed lately that paved 
streets don't necessarily attract 
new houses as well as dirt streets 
Ao.  

If you figure out the answer, 
let tifi know. 

WEIAT'S THIS 	A liberal application of unspread cotton burrs make Mustang Field appear more 
lice an obstacle course than a gridiron. The burrs were applied to the soil in an attempt to improve 
the turf and to make the ground underneath softer. 	 - 
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WILLIAMS MERCANTILE CO. 
"Pioneers In Bovina" 

Candlelight Ceremony Read For Miss Estes, Richard Dobbs 
CLEANERS 

NEWSPAPER 
Junior student nurse atMeth-
odist Hospital School of Nurs-
ing in Lubbock and the groom 
is a graduate of Clovis High 
School and attended Eastern 
New Mexico University at 
Portales. 

BOVINA, TEXAS 

line and bell skirt. Her white 
$11 box hat was graced with 
I short veil. She carried a 
white fur muff adorned with 
a single red mum. 

Miss Linda Estes, sister of 
Ste bride, and Miss Paulette 
Dowell of Slaton attended as 
bridesmaids. They woreidenti-
cal dresses of red peau de 
soie fashioned with scooped 
necklines and bell skirts/They 
carried fur muffs decorated 
with red Thum s and wore white 
pill box hats. 

Miss Lisa Charles, cousin 
of the bride, was flower girl. 
She wore a red peau de sole 
dress and a wreath hat 
fashioned of flowers. She car-
ried a basket of white gladioli. 

Candlelighters were Miss 
Jeanie Wignall and Miss Bar-
bara Johnson, student nurses 
at Methodist Hospital in Lub-
bock. 

Ring bearer was Johnnie 
Charles, cousin of the bride, 
and ushers were Billy Jay 
Charles, cousin of the bride, 
and Billy Strawn. 

Serving as best man for 
the groom was Dickie Far-
row, of Gallup, N. M.; and 
groomsmen were Micky Simms 
of Clovis and Jim Dobbs, bro-
ther of groom, of Clovis. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Estes chose a dress of 
green irridescent silk brocade 
with matching shoes anciwhite 
accessories. She wore a cor-
sage of white gladioli. 

The groom's mother was 
attired in an orchid print silk 
organza costume with bone 
accessories. She also wore a 
corsage of white gladioli. 

Fellowship Hall of the church 
was scene of a reception hon-
oring the couple immediately 
following the ceremony. Mrs. 
Jimmy Charles, Mrs. Mark 
Charles, Mrs. H. J. Charles 
and Mrs. Herman Estes, aunts 
of the bride and Mrs. J. T. 
Hammonds, cousin of the bride, 
hosted the affair. 

Presiding at the serving 
table were Misses Davide 
Vanderburg, Kay Edwards, 
student nurses at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock and Mar- 
ilyn 	Brandon, Mrs. Jerry 
Strawn registered guests. 

The bride's table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and 
centered with the bridal bou-
quet and set with silver and 
crystal appointments. Thetra-
ditional wedding cake carried 
out the red and white theme 
with red bells decorating the 
cake. -

For her 
Ruidoso, N. 
chose a red 

The cBouitta 'Blade 
Second-Class 	Privileges 	Authorized at Liovina , Texas 

Published at Bovina, Texas, Every Wednesday. 

Dolph.  Moten 	 Publisher & Editor 
Sue Moten 	  Women's News 

Not Everybody 
Belongs To A Co-Op 

But Everyone 

BENEFITS 
St. Ann's Society Has Yule Social 
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Koelzer was appointed to take 
charge of flowers for Christmas 
Day services. 

Closing the meeting with a 
prayer was Fr. Gilligan. 

Following the meeting the 
group exchanged gifts and were 
served refreshments. 

Hosting the party were Mrs. 
Leon Schilling, Mrs. John Baca, 
Mrs. George Cervantez, Miss 
Helen Mazureck and Mrs. Bill 
Denney. 

Next meeting is scheduled 
January 15 at the home of 
Mrs. Alex Jesko. 

St. Ann's Society was enter-
tained with a Christmas social 
in the home of Mrs. George 
Cervantez recently. 

Fr. Declan Gilligan, S. A., 
opened the meeting withprayer. 
Mrs. Edmund Kitten presided 
over the business session and 
Mrs. Leon Schilling was acting 
secretary in the absence of 
Mrs. Al Reznik. 

Roll call was answered by 
members giving a phrase of the 
Christmas Story. Society de-
cided to pay for a Bible which 
was donated by St. Arm's Church 
to public library. Mrs. D. L, Bovina Wheat Growers, Inc. 

"We Serve To Serve Again" 
Jim Russell, Mgr. 	Pho. 238-2691 

Bank's Official Statement 
CHARTER NO, 14755 
RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE 

fount, fit towels Putt 

Own Your Own Home In Bovina 
No Down Payment - No Closing Costs 

15 Years To Pay 
Only Requirement Is That You 

Own Your Own Lot 
- 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes Available 

We Also Have Lots For Sale 

WAIs. Crm SisBGoiERle.  0'  

rent surgery at S' 
plul in Lubbock F  
reported to being( 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MRS. RICHARD LEE DOBBS 

The couple exchanged vows 
before an arrangement of 
emerald greenery and spiral 
candelabra enhanced with poin-
settias. 

Mrs. Wesley Quinn played 
traditional wedding selections 
and accompanied Mark 
Charles, uncle of the bride, 
as he sang, "0 Promise Me" 
by Clement Scott; "I Love 
Thee", Edward Greig; and 

OF BOVINA 

In the State of Texas, at the close of business on Dec. 31, 
1961 published in response to call made by comptroller of 
the currency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes. 

A candlelight ceremony at 
Bovina Methodist Church re-
cently united Miss Nita Beth 
Estes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Estes and Rich-
ard Lee Dobbs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Bauer of Clovis. 

Rev. Davis Edens, pastor of 
First Methodist Church in 
Wellington. and former pastor 
here, read the double ring 
ceremony. 

ASSETS 

^ 7S; %A n. 

•••••.r c'k •uo 	 xsi .0:4% CO:karat' 

BOVINA REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE 

AV.w:kk 

"0 Perfect Love" by Gurney. 
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a floor 
length gown of white silk taf-
feta. The fitted bodice featured 
a scooped neckline with bertha 
collar of antique lace adorned 
with seed pearls. riti ebouffant 
skirt was enhanced with in-
serts of antique lace and fell 
into a chapel train. Her fin-
gertip veil of illusion was 
attached to a crown of seed 
pearls and irridescent se-
quins. She carried a cascade 
arrangement of white carna-
tions featuring a white orchid. 
Traditionally she carried out 
something old by carryingher 
great - grandmother's hand-
kerchief, a blue garter and 
borrowed her veil from Mrs. 
Glendon Sudderth 

Miss Verna Marie E stes at-
tended her sister as maid 
of honor. She wore a red silk 
brocade gown with scoopneck- 

238-4382 
$606,685.62 

264,593. 75 • 
Bank Bldg.§  

1. Cash, balances with other banks, and 
cash items in process of collection. 	 

2. United States Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed 	  

3. Obligations of States and political 
subdivisions 	  .131,261.46 

4. Other bonds notes and debentures 	  None 
5. Corporate stocks (including 4,500.0Q 

stock of Federal Reserve bank) 
6. Loans and discounts 

(including $ 588.7a 	Overdrafts) 	 R 911,854.70 
7. Bank premises owned $29, 258.84 

furniture and fixtures $4, 930.77 	 34,189.61 
12. TOTAL ASSETS 	 $1  939,091.14 

A. L. Glasscock 

ate- 
e<s)crsa,  

	  4,500.00 

wedding trip to 
M., the bride 

silk brocade cos- OIL PRICE 
DISCOUNT 

5 % GPael n 

LIABILITIES 
tume and complemented her 
ensemble with matching red 
and white accessories. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Bovina High School and is a 

Up To 50th ANNIVERSARY 

13. Demand deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, and corporations 	 $ 1,105,833.81 

14.Time and savings deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, and corporations 	  168,586.53 

15. Deposits of United States Government 
(including postal savings) 	 7,048.52 

16. Deposits of States and political 
subdivisions 	  ,419, 742.40 

17. Deposits of banks 	  Nose 
18. Certified and officers' checks, etc 	 58,098.26 
19. TOTAL DEPC6TTS 	1, 759,309.52 

(a) Total demand deposits . • 1,542,722.99 
(b) Total time and 

savings deposits 	 216,586.53 
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES 	 $1  759, 309.52 

Discount With Your 

Advance Order With Cash 

copper 'n black 
CANISTER SET 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
25. Capital Stock: 

(a) Common stock, total par $ 	  $50,000.00 
(b) Preferred stock, total par $... None 

retirable value $ ... None 
26. Surplus 	 100.000.00 
27. Undivided profits 	 • 29,781.62 k 

28. Reserves (and retirement account 
for preferred stock) 	  None 

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 	  179,781.62 
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 

 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 	 1  939,091.62 
Leave space at the top of your 
Christmas shopping list for this 
ever popular West Bend canis-
ter set. Glowing copper-color 
aluminum, is tarnish and stain 
resistant. Blends beautifully 
with black covers. Colonial 
silhouettes identify con-
tents of each canister. 

MEMORANDA 

• FLOUR 

• SUGAR 

• COFFEE 

• TEA 

CHARLES 
OIL CO. 

Hurry ! This Offer 

Is In Effect Thru 

February 15 Only ! 
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure 

liabilities and for other purposes 	2994 898.68 
32. Loans as shown above are after 

decuction of reserves of 	 32  034,79 
33. Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and 

redeemable on demand by the Commodity 
Credit Corporation, and certificates of interest 
representing ownership thereof 	355,465.55 
TOTAL AMOUNT OF LOANS, CERTIFICATES 
OF INTEREST AND OBLIGATIONS, CR PORTIONS 
THEREOF (listed above), which are fully 
backed or insured by agencies of the United 
States Government (other than "United States 
Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed").  	687.399.02 

I, ALFRED L. MOODY, Cashier, of the above - named 
bank do hereby declare that this report of condition is true 
and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 	• 

$9.95 VALUE 

N 

PA, 

196 
Yol  

personal  
Butane 

The  
Pa rrn(  
Friel]  

Boy;  
238., 

Oi
COsbt  
ls 	‘ 

Phillips '66' Jobber 

238-4321 

Bovina 
Alfred L. Moody 

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of 
this report of conditions and declare that it has been examined 
by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true 
and correct. 

Robert E. Wilson. Director. 
4 M. Grissom, Director 
Warren Embree, Director 

GAINES 
HARDWARE CO. 

"NOTHING KNOCKS ON BOVINA BUT OPPORTUNITY" 
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These Specials In Effect Thur., Fri., Sat., Jan. 10-11- 12 
Many Continue Thru Wednesday Jan. 16 

Girl Born To The Wilcoxs Fresh Fruit And Vegetables 

PRODUCE Mr. and Mrs. Ike Wilcox 
ahnounce birth of a baby girl 
born Friday at Memorial Hos- 

pital in Clovis. The infant 
weighed 6 pounds 11 ounces and 
is named Ginger Kathleen, 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Wilcox of Bovina. 

Fresh 
Sacred Heart 

iety Hosts 

'Idrens Party 
proximately 200 children 

' '':•?,./knn's Parish received 
b 	f candy December 24 

mbers of Sacred Heart 
were hosts at a Christ-
rty at American Legion 

• Preceding the arrival of Santa 
;lius the children played 
tames. Highlighting the enter-
tainment was the breaking of 
pinatas. 

Plans are being considered to 
Take the party an annual af- 
i

h

ir. 
Following the party candy and 
skets were delivered to  
ildren unable to attend. 

Green Onions 
And 

Red Radishes BALANCE 
YOUR 

BUDGET... 

At Home nor 
Arnold Hromas was released 

from St. Anthony's Hospital In 
Amarillo Friday afternoon. He 
is reported to be improving. Washington State 

Extra Fancy 

WINESAP 

APPLES 
Lb. 19 

Sunkist 

LEMONS Jamersons 
Have Baby 
Boy Fri. Lb 15c 

Shurfine 

Luncheon Meat 

39t 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jam-
erson are parents of a baby 
boy born Friday morning at 
Farmer County Community 
Hospital in Friona. The new 
arrival weighed 7 pounds 15 1/4 
ounces. 

Grandmothers are Mrs. 
Jessie Jamerson and Mrs. Mary 
Ruth Martin. 

US No 1 - Red 

Potatoes 101439C 
power To Fete 

peceni Bride 

12 Oz. 
Can 

FOLGER'S 

COFFEE AT IE IM'l 
; Mrs. Jerry Wilburn, former-
!), Charlotte Hromas, will be 
feted with a come-and-go bridal 
Shower Friday, January 12, at 

f
ellowship Hall of First Baptist 

-ch. 
friends are cordially invited. 

Ovid lawlis's 

Parents Injured 

Shurfresh 

OLEO Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Lawlis 
of Hamlin, parents of Ovid Law-

s of Bovina, were injured re-
cently in an automobile accident 
near McCauley. 

They are hospitalized at 
Hamlin and are reported to he 
improving. BACON L,. 59 

Wilson's Corn King 
1(\ttend Sun Bowl 

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Quickel 
ind Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ellison 
returned Saturday evening fol-
lowing a trip to El Paso where 
'they attended Sun Bowl game 
Ind parade, and toured points of 
'merest in Jaurez. They also 
ilstted• friends and relatives In 
I'ruth or Consequences, N.M. 9 1 Lb. 

Can 
-2691 

To Convention 
Lb. Sun-Ray 

All Meat 
Top Hand 
Pure Pork Attending Lions District Mid-

winter Conference in Borger 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Bonds, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Crawford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Rea. 

Bologna Sausage HAS SURGERY 
Mrs. Connie O'Brien under-

went surgery at Methodist Hos-
pital in Lubbock Friday. She Is 
reported to be in good condition. 

Shurfine Yellow Cling 

25c A9C 2Lbs.4 9 Slices 
Or Halves 
No. 2 1/2 Can 

K PEACHES 
- Vegetable Meeting 	, ) Dec. 31; 

roller of. ' 
Statute!, 

Jumbo Pak NOTICE $1 Starkist Chunk Style 

TUNA 
Surfine 

Instant Coffee 
oZ' 98 

FRANKS 3L.b.g 99 Cans 

685,62 A Meeting For All 

Persons Interested 

In Producing Vegetables 

In1962 Will Be At Bovina 

Restaurant Monday, Jan.15 

At 8 P.M. You're Cordially 

I 	Invited To Attend And 

Discuss The 1962 Program. 

Shurfine 

Peach Preserves 20 Oz. 394 
Jar 

,593, 15 

1„ 267,46 Shurfresh 

Sliced Cheese 
Shurfine 

SALAD DRESSING 

25C 

Waxtex 

WAX 
PAPER 

125 Ft. 9c  
Roll 

Roxey 

DOG 
FOOD 

5 

TREND 4,500,00  

7,854, 70  

kg. 
Oz. 23c 

P Powdered 
4,189,61  

Pint Jar ,091,14 9 Libby Blue Lake 

- Whole - 
Green Beans 

45 

Liquid 

Giant 
Box 

, 833,81 

No. 303 27 Maccoroni or Spaghetti CL": 39cSkinner's 	 24 Oz.  

Tall 
Cans 

‘_- 
\ 

6,586,53 Can 

1,049. 52  
Soflin 

Facial Tissue 
4o0 Ct. 20C Box 

$11 75C 
Mrs. Tucker's 

Shortening 3 
22 Oz. 
Plastic 
Bottle 

, 742,401 

ei,o93,261 
Gateway Produce Co. 

BOVINA 
45C Lb. 

Can For 

Tender Crust Angel Food 
D,309.52 

Sunshine Krispie 

CRACKERS 
1 Lb. 29 
Box 

CAKE 
MIX 

Reg. 
49C 9 Call 

Lester 
Rhinehart 
for prompt 

BUTANE 
DELIVERY 

•0,000.0  

1,00,08 

2,181# 61  Northern BANQUET 

DINNERS 
Shurfine 

Pineapple Juice 

4s Oz. 35 Can 

061.62  

9;091. 6i TOILET 
TISSUE 

Minute Maid 

ORANGE 
6 Oz. 

JUICE Can 

Banquet 

Fruit Pies 2  
Size 
2 Oz. 33c  

Apple,Cherry, Peach 

19c All Kinds 

39 
098,68 

11 Oz. 
Size 

Supreme Town House 

29C ,e34. 79  
4 Roll 
Pkg. 

CRACKERS 
NOW BOOKING 

P.A.G. Hybrid Milo For 

1962 Planting. Place 

Your Order Now ! 

1 Lb. 39 Bo 

Double Gunn Bros.. Stamps Each Wednesday With Purchase Of $2.50 Or More 

Each 
5,4005  

[SON 
399.°1  

.00d 

Personalized 
Butane Service 

The 
Farmer's 
Friend 

Highway 60 
Bovina 

238-2161 

COSDEN 
Oils & Greases 

ESTER 
IIINEIWARr 

nes, oI 

BUTANE GAS 
CO. 

SUPER MARKET 
BOVINA 

ivo° 
PARMER COUNTY'S FINEST Phan* AD 8-4 7 81 

• 
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Bracero Users 
Meet Friday 

Gulf Tips 
By Tom Bonds 

For Repairs, 
i Guaranteed 	Bring Your 
Si Motor Repair 	Cars, 

Trucks, 
I
lL Service AP Tractors, 

V Irrigation 
1W.4.1110 Motors 

To H & M! 
r ak "Your Business Appreciated" 

BEEF tryhalf, cut, wrapped 
and ready for deep freeze, 46 
cents lb. Richards Slaughter 
House. 

Will do custom plowing, 
moldboard or disc, Lynn lsham, 
Ph, 238-2201, 

19-tfnc 

More 
Honors 

t  

52-tine 

Area farmers usingBracero 
laborers will meet with repre-
sentatives of the Texas Em-
ployment Commission and La-
bor Department in the Dis-
trict Court Room at theCourt-
house in Muleshoe Friday 
at 7;30 p.m. 

The Labor Department and 
TEC representatives will pre-
sent their views and ideas 
concerning braceros forfuture 
application. 

Bracero labor association 
representatives from Lamb 
and Bailey, counties and from 
Littlefield, Olton and Muleshoe 
are expected to attend the meet-
ing, 

All persons interested in the 
use of bracero laborers are 
being 	asked to attend the 
meeting, 

PICTURES made for all oc-
casions, D, IL Bushnell, 238-
4632, 

HELM Garage 
Gene Hall & Dub Mayhew, Owners 
Gene Hall & Chester Rogers, Servicamen 17-tfnc 
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WY YOUR 	At Bovine 
KRAUSE 11411.19.1100 CO. 

BOVINA IMPLEMENT CO, 
Hwy. 80- 238-2641 

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
TO LEND 

ON IRRIGATED FARMS 
Long term 	Low Interest 

DOUGLAS LAND CO, 
Ph, 5541 	Friona, Tex, 

17-tfno 

Don Cumpton, star quarter-
back and linebackeronDovina's 
district championship football 
team, moved into fast company 
recently when he was named 
to Lubbock Avalanche - Journ-
al's Area Dream Team, 

Cumpton was placed at a line-
backer post on first team 
defensive unit. 

The area daily pointed out 
that the 155-pound Junlor,who 
served as Bovina's field gen-
eral, was team's leading tack-
ler and was Mustangs' main 
offensive weapon as he threw 
17 touchdown passes. 

Receiving honorable mention 
on the team, which included 
players in the area from all , 
classes of teams except AAAA, 
were Tackle John Sikes and End 
Mac Glasscock, 

Cumpton and Glasscock were 
also named to All-South Plains 
Class B team by the Avalanche-
Journal, Glasscock is also a 
Junior, 

Senior John Sikes was named 
to a tackle position on the Class 
B team, 

Mustangs receiving honor-
able mention were Tackles 
Lowell Boozer, Center Gary 
Stevenson, and Halfbacks Bud-
dy Turner and Rocky Hance, 

Coach Halite Gee, who led 
the Cinderella Mustangs to their 
first district championship in 
seven years was in running for 
South Plains Coach - of-the-
Year and for the A- J's Class 
B Coach-of-the-Year award, 

Earlier Cumpton and Glass-
cock had been named to Am-
arillo Daily News' all-regional 
team with Turner and Sikes 
being placed on second team. 

FOR SALE: Cattle self 
feeder, Will hold approximately 
550 ground bundles. Also feed 
grinder and pipe, Jack Mc- 
Cracken, 238-4273, 	17-tfnc 

Turnkey Electrical 
Jobs & Repairs 

Plumbing Repairs 
Call Us! 

BOVINA 
ELECTRIC.  

Odis White 
AD 8-2951 

Bonds 011 Co. 
11w), 6U - Ph. 238-2272. 

FOR SALE -- 4800-gallon 
home water storage tank, near-
ly new, Travis Dyer, 238-4145, 
Bovina. 	 21-tfnc JOE and MYRTLE 

BRA SHOP 
1002 Dimmitt Rd. 

Pho, 238-4292 
21-2tc 

FOR RENT -- cement mixer 
mounted on tractor, 30 cents 
per sack of cement, Also equip-
ment to clean sewer lines 
50 cents per hour. Mrs. Frank 
D, Smith, Will those who have 
equipment borrowed belonging 
to Frank Smith, please return 
to Mrs. Frank Smith? 

28-tfnc FOR SALE Bred gilts and 
brood sows. Also, 7000 bundles 
of feed. F, R, Burnett, 225-4476. 

24-4tp 

Mn
op 

oye 
Iv' 

Ni 

City Taxes Are Due 

And Payable Now. 

During The Remainder 

Of This Month City Taxes 

fai4/1/114/1/0/4/W4I/0 

FOR RENT -- Small house. 
Ideal for farmer's hired hand. 
C. R. Elliott, 238-2382. 

27-dnc 

Farm Loans 
Available 

Long Terms 

Bovina Real Estate 
And Insurance 

Bank Bldg.: 238-4382 

Irrigation Motor 

Sales - And - Service 
- Factory Warranties Fulfilled - FOR SALE OR TRADE — 

House on 2 1/2 lots, 2 stories, 
3 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
5 closets; large amount of 
storage space, attached ga-
rage. 1430 square foot in-
clusive of garage. Mrs. Frank 
D, Smith. 

28-tfnc 

GBy earhad R 

Experienced
e 	Mene pair 

Your Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Life And 
Hospitalization 
Insurance With 

TRAVELERS 

IT'S SO EASY- 
SO CONVENIENT! 

Any time is banking 
time when you bank by 
mail. Save a trip to the 
bank , . . just drop your 
deposit in the 

mail box' 

Minor Damage 

In Accident 
No injuries and minor dam-

ages were result of a two-ve-
hicle collision about 8 Monday 
morning at intersection of 
Eighth Street and Avenue B. 
was city-owned '56 Interna-
tional pickup driven by Water 
Superintendent John Wilson 
aid '57 Chevrolet automobile 
driven by Alfred Del Toro, who 
is employed by Western Ware-
house Co. 

Del Toro was issued a ticket 
by state highway patrolman who 
investigated the accident. 

Wilson was driving north on 
Eighth and Del Toro was going 
east on Avenue B. 

ASK OUR PERSONNEL 
FOR MORE DETAILS 

Complete Line 

Automotive 

Supplies 

WE HAVE BUYERS 
Would Appreciate Your Listings 

Contact 
Joe B. Douglas or Ed Hicks 

DOUGLAS LAND CO, 
Phone 5541 	Friona, Tex. 

17-tfnc 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Of Bovina 

"Helping Make A Good 
Community Better" 

Member: 
F. D. LC. 

Federal Reserve System 

Bovina Real 
Estate And 
Insurance.  

Bank Bldg. : 238-4382 

rn 
c, 
tC 

May Be Payed Without 

Penalty. 

For Rent -- One bedroom 
house furnished. Call 238-
"342. Mary Woltmon, 

28-ltp 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere 

appreciation and heartfelt 
thanks to all who expressed 
sympathy in so many comfort-
ing ways during my recent 
illness. Also for flowers and 
cards during my stay in the 
hospital, I am indeed grate-
ful, 

Ira Wellborn 
28-1tp 

s'ani-afte.ao r 
Gearhead Repair 

In Addition To 
Complete And Guaranteed 
Automotive Repair Service 

Irrigation Motor Work A Specialty 

BOVINA AUTO SERVICE 
BOVINA AUTO PARTS, INC. 

George Long, Mgr. Hwy. 86 And Third St. 

COFFEE TO FETE 

MRS. STEE LNI AN 

Mrs. Dickie Steelman and 
daughter, Sharon Denise, will 
he feted with a pink and blue 
coffee Monday morning at 10 
o'clock, Monday, January 15, 
at Fellowship Hall of First 
Baptist Church. 

Friends are cordially in-
vited .  NIP 

PIRine4(5, 
Friona, T 

STA1 New Phone Number 238-3771 NOTICE 
TO PARENTS 

Of School Age Children 

.a. 	 a s.7.-is 	3.....171- Southside Motor Supply 
Hwy. 86 - Bovina 

GUARANTEED TO GO 
thru ice, mud, or snow 

or WE pay the tow 

Mechanics: Glenn Ritchie, Finley Rodgers, Fred Phillips . 

,,r.o teriftlitpussuk  

OCHT:851111'1( 
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Guaranteed 
Against Road 
Hazards in 
all 50 States 
and Canada 

The school census is being taken during the month of January this year. All children 
who are six years old on or before Sept. 1, 1962 but will not be 18 or older on or 
before that same date should be counted in this census. It is very important that all 
children six to 18 years be counted in this census. The chid should be counted even 
though he may not be in school and even thcugh he or she may be married. 

If you, as a parent, have not received and filled out a school census blank on or before 
January 31 you are being overlooked and should do one of the following: 

1. Phone the school office and ask for a census blank. 
2. Call in person at the School Tax Office and get a census blank and fill it out. 
Remember, U your child will be six years old next Sept. 1st, he should be counted 

in the census now, even though he is not in school now. If he is six but not 18 or older 
next Sept. 1 he should be counted now. All children from six to 18 should be counted. 
The six years old who start next September to school are the ones most often over-
looked in the census. Failure to count them costs the school and taxpayers extra money. 
Please help us not to overlook anyone. 

SAVIN, 
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Don't Wait 'Till Feb.lstTo Turn 
Your Blanks In - As That 

Will Be Too Late 

* 3 Bedrooms 

di( Well - Located 

* Outstanding Landscaping 

. Carpeted 

4( Good Loan With 
Low Terms 

For Additional Information 
Call Or Come In 

DEAN MCCALLurs 
P20. 2394081 

S a-5r 
BOVINI6, TEX 6.S 

ARLENE MCCALLUM 

BOVINA 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

JAMES  F 

G 

THOMAS 

1/4 11N4 1,4  
RewlEy  

Ati 

I.C1( 

PAUL JONES TEXACO 
SERVICE STATION 

5 

"Belk cloggoned service man 
• • 

ern saw. 

We Have The "ArmePor„., 
Service, Too, Before You 
Hit Our Driveway We're : 
Ready To Help, Get The • 
Habit Of Driving In•s,  
REGULARY. 

DEADLINE: 

JANUARY 31 

WANTED -- Year - around 
farm Job. Experienced in ir-
rigation farming. James Ches-
ney, Ph. Tharp 225-4374, 

27-2tp 

For anything in home repairs, 
building, plumbing, electrical, 
cabinet tops, painting, inside 
and out, also spray paint and 
others, call Howard Griffin at 
Cicero Smith, 238-2671. 

27-tfnc 

' Pay tours Now 

And Avoid That 

Penalty 

City Of Bovina 
Virgil Tritsch, Secretary 

rffils„..„„,,a,Aa„,„. r  
\)*1 /4.ww,Lavi\i" 
rosiest* 

TIRES 

Now Only 

95 
Plus tax and 
tire oil your car 
regardless of 

condition — 
6.70-15 Blackwell 
tobe•type 

la 
MONTH 
had Hazard 
Swamies 

RAYON 
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A LITTLE HIGHER, PLEASE.. • Jim Roy Wells' Black Angus 
Stow calf stands in sleepy-eyed contentment as Wells applies 
the comb and brush. Glistening coats will add to the animals 
chances at the upcoming area fat stock shows. 

rfleFet 
'04 you 
Welts  
et The 

Co, 
38.2211 

Farm And 
Ranch Loans 

Long Ter m, 
Low Interest 

THR1DGE-SPRING 
Agency. Friona 

Phone 8811 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION DECEMBER 31, 1961 

ASSETS 
FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS 	 S352,738.32 

(('onsei valive. carefully considered loans 
on local propel ties. principally secured by 
ownerforetir)ied homes. All loans are amor-
tized monthly.) 

CASH 	  
(Adequate rash is kept available for the 

it 	requirement s of our depositors and bor-
rowers. 

tk 	OTHER ASSETS  	 7,691.15 

TOTAL ASSETS 	 $385,132,09 

2 1,7W.62 

LIABILITIES 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 	 $359,748.44 

I field by our depositors. Secured by the 
1 , 4fts of the Association.) • • 

TRUST ACC(/' NTS  	641.16. 
( Monies held in I rust for our borrowers 
for pa ymeni of ia \es and insurance.) 

LOANS IN PROCESS  	6,300.00 
RESERVES 	 18,242.49 

(Three are reserves set aside from our 
centime: for the protection of our savings 
accountsJ 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 	  

Dividends Declared For The Lost Six 
Were At The Rate Of 5% 

S385,132.09 

Months 

Officers Directors 
JAMES F. BURNS, President 
WM. G. JOHNSON, Vice-President 
THOMAS E. BURNS, Secretary 
EDNA M. STALKER, Assistant Secretary 
ROWLEY. DAVIS, HAMMOND & MURPHY, 

Attorneys 

JAMES F. BURNS 
WM. G. JOHNSON 

RICHARD F. ROWLEY 
THOMAS E. BURNS 

GRAY REED 

Fidelity Savings & Loan 
ASSOCIATION 

• 5th at Mitchell 	Dial PO 2-4403 

•	 

FUNDS PLACED 

WITH US ARE: 

C l)Safely Protected—Each Account Insured 
Up to $10,000.00 

(2) Earn 4 1/2 % per Annum 

131 Ready When Needed 

Funds Received by the 10th Will Receive 

Dividends for the Full Month 

Open your account by mail 

AMARILLO SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
401 W. Sth (Box 2948) Amarillo, Texas 

Gentlemen: 

	

Please send me all details regarding an account with you 	 

Name 	  

Address 	  

City 	  State 	  

Annual Dividend Rate 4 1/2 508; Jan, 1,1962 

SIV '̀S  

asap  

SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
401 West 8th Box 2948 	Amarillo, Texas 

Phone DR 4-4668 

re 	 

INSTRUMENTS FILED FOR 
RECORD WEEK ENDING DE-
CEMBER 30, 1961. County 
Clerk's Office, Farmer County. 

W. D., Lena S. Brown, W, S. 
Brown, et al, 307g int Sec. 68 
Blk. H, Kelly, 

D. T., G. L. Norrell, John 
Hancock Mutual Life Ins. Co., 
NE/4 Sec. 17, Johnson X. 

W. D., Merlin S. Weber, G. L. 
Nowell, NE/4 Sec. 17, Johnson 
X. 

D. T., E. H. Cummings, Fed-
eral Land Bank, 111.6 a. Sec. 
11 & 53.4 a. Sec. Sec. 14, 
T3S, R3E. 

W. D., Clara E. De Jean, et 
al, Owen Seamands, N/2 of 
NW/4 Sec. 15 & NE/4 Sec. 
16, Rhea C. 

D. T., Guy Nickels, et al, 
Anderson, Clayton & Co., 22.6 
a. Sec. 31, T9S, R1E, 

MML, William E. ThorntOs. 
Gifford-Hill-Western, lac., S/2 
Sec. 3, Synd. A. 

W. D., W. R. Mabry. J. A. 
Rushing, W/2 Sec. 24, TSS. 
R4E. 

D, T., J. A. Rushing, W. R. 
Mabry, W/2 Sec. 24, T5S, R4E. 

W, D., Martha Beth Ehlers, 
N. R. Harding, Lots 25, 32. 
Blk, 13, Hamlin Heights, Far-
well. 

Bo; s' 

Girls' 
Special 
Rack 

DIAPER SETS 
Up To 

ONE HALF OFF 

• REDUCED 20% ... And MORE 

HERE ARE SOME TYPICAL SAVINGS .... 

•••• • is* • oleos some.. 
• Semi-Annual 
• Store Wide 	CLEARAWAY SALE • • • 
• Quality Merchandise Right From Regular Stock 
• 
• 

• 

• • BOYS'  WEAR _ • r 	GIRLS'  WEAR 
Reg. Now 2.00 • 
2.98 	To 

	

_ 	To 17.98 	12.58  •
Girls' 	 • 

ROBES It Ph At 1/2  Price. 

Reg. 	NOW 

• PANTS DRESSES 4,98 2.49 
Sizes 4  - 9 - 10 Onl 	3' 	2.00 

• SHIRTS 
Knit 3. 96 
Banton 4.49 	2.97 

Sizes 2. Thru 10 	3.47  
MATERNITY WEAR  

Dresses, Skirts, Blouses 
REDUCTIONS 

• Up To 

• ONE HALF PRICE 
All Sales Final... No La; awe;  s 

as 41 • • • % • • 

:1  
O 

I 

IN THE VILLAGE 	 CLOVIS 

• e o.••••.•• eibe•I 

LULLABY LANE 

to? officials of the U.S.Govern-
ment have appeared on the Con-
gress programs in past years, 
and the committee will make 
every effort to build an out-
standing and constructive pro-
gram for 1962. 

Taking up painting, a farmer 
portrayed the farm price situa-
tso realistically viewers 
i icouldn't tell up from down. 

Complete Brake And 
Bear Front-End 

Service 
TIRE TRUING 

IVHEEI, BALANCED AND 
OVERLOAD SPRINGS 

MONRO•MATIC SHOCKS 

BOYD'S BRAKE SHOP 
18 Years. In Clovis 

Guaranteed Mufflers 
Free Installation 

2'21 W. Grand PO 3-1326 

In No-Wax--No-Leak 

Plastic-Coated Cartons 

CLARDY CAMPBELL Quality Chekd 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

"Sure Sign of Flavor 

QUALITY CHEKD 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Butter 
Milk 

S•ur Crean.' 

(tcaquista 

• 
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County certified Brucellosis Free 
;WITH THE 

1 COUNTY AGENT 
DERYL COKER 

THE HIGH PLAINS 

of price supports and other farm 
programs. But prices paid to 
fanners will continue high and 
some rise in farm production 
expenses now appears likely. On 
balance, realized net income of 
farm operators is expected to 
change little in 1962 from levels 
estimated for 1961. The farm-
ers share of the nation's income 
is smaller, but It is going to a 
smaller number of people. 

In talking with Dick Poteet of 
the Texas Employment Com-
mission, he stated that if farm-
ers need a farm hand they should 
sign up at one of their offices. 
By signing up it could be a help 
In case of an undue hardship 
case. 

He also stated that Braceros 
can no longer be used as tractor 
drivers and if a farmers ere 
caught using them as such the 
county could be blacklisted or 
banned from using any bracer* 
labor. 

At present there is a request 
for a 90 day extension, but the 
Texas Employment Commis-
sion has not received an ans-
wer as of yet, 

a 

Clovis Swift Plant 
Offers Area Market 

:E 

THE WORKOUT. . . Tommy Scales, Friona, works with his  	
Black Angus show calf in preparation for the Hereford Junior 
Livestock Show Jan. 18-20. Most of the FFA members in the 
county are preparing their stock for either the Hereford show 
or the Friona show later this spring. 

Cotton Congress Meets 

t 
; As we all know 1961 was a 
fairly good year for agriculture 

is whole for us In Partner 
County. We had our up's and 

own's as far as crop production 
oes. If the weather had of been 

2.a little more cooperative in 
`October and November, we 
could of probably said it was the 

st year to date. Well, it's 
. ater under the bridge now, so iwe have got to look and plan for 
11962. 
1 1962 will mark an important 

rilestone for the American 
anr and for American Agri-

culture, It commemorates the 
hundredth anniversary of the 
USDA and of the Land Grant 
College system in America. 

culture has made a most 
sive record in the past 

de 	y. In 1862, one farmer 
)produced enough food for five 
people. Today, he produces 
enough for 26, and possibly in 
another 20 years be will pro-
duce enough food for 50 peo-
ple. 

For us in Farmer County we 
;pill Seed to look at our past 
trIstakes a little closer and do 
a good job of planning for the 
future, Every farmer needs to 
know what will give the largest 
0e, curl% on his investment. 
:The present agriculture out-
lbok is fairly brIghtdue to larg-
er "cash receipts and increased 
gopeticrirnent payments. The 
W$DA .i says gross income to 
faymecs are expected to rise in 
062, assuming average grow-
mg coliklitions and a continuation 
!, -"*. 

- -.Dealer 

i I lye Jeep 
C; :5 In Stock 
‘PrtS.And.Service 
trainteison Pontiac 

The Farmer County news-
papers have been authorized 
to announce the candidacies 
of the following persons, sub-
ject to the action of the first 
Democratic Primary. 

• • • • 
FOR DISTRICT CLERK: Dor-

othy Quickel 

"The Clovis plant will pro-
vide a ready market with a 
minimum shrinkage factor for 
area cottale," Coker com-
mented. 

"The biggest help to this area 
(from the plant installation)will 
be to the feedlots and in helping 
develop additional cattle feed-
ing," Coker added. 

Construction began last week 
on a $2 million Swift & Co. 
meat packing plant in Clovis. 

It is hoped that the plant will 
provide a ready market for 
much of the Farmer County 
cattle, and stimulate the in-
crease in production of cattle 
in this area. 

The new facility, financed by 
the city of Clovis under New 
Mexico's Industrial Revenue 
Act, will result In about $1 
million monthly to the Clovis 
area and employment of 60 

The 1962 American Cotton 
Congress Committee has been 
called to meet in Dallas on 
January 5th at the Baker Hotel. 

persons, 
"Due to the fact that we are 

now a certified brucellosis-
free county, we will be able 
to ship cattle directly to the 
plant in. Clovis," Deryl Coker, 
county agent, said, 

According to several reports, 
enough beef is raised In Texas 
to supply the state and much of 
the beef for neighboring states, 
But, a considerable amount of 
the beef used in Texas is shipped 
in from the corn belt area. 

This situation is accounted 
for by the lack of adequate 
marketing facilities in the state. 
The plant In Clovis is expected 
to help bring local consumption 
of Texas cattle. 

In the past, most of the Texas 
beef has been shipped to the 
west coast and other areas 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Mabel Reynolds 

Local Boy Wins 
4-H Scholarship C 

third St. 

Dr. William Beene 

Optometrist 

Mine 4051 
	

13th & Cleveland 

Friona. Texas 
	

(South of Hospital) 

Richard Chitwood, Laz-
baddie, was one of the Twelve 
Tecas winners of the Santa Fe 
Railway 4-H educational awards 
who attended the 26th annual 
banquet given by the railway 
rozently for delegates to the 
40th National 4-H Club Con-
gress in Chicago. 

Chitwood was also one of 

FOR COMNIIScIONER, PCT. 4 
G, 	, Crain 
(Re-election) 

New & Rebuilt 
Electric Motors 

For All Purposes 

Electric Motor Rewinding 
3eneral & Starter Service 

Crown 

Electric 
PO 3-5433 

1320 W. 7th Clovis 

lire' 
ce or 
et ell 
even 

dote 

t oat. 
voted 
older 
dited. 

dirk 

-four to receive $400 college 
scholarships from Santa Fe, 

Each of the guests received 
a brown leather identification 
card as a memento of the ban-
quet. 

Among the distinguished 
speakers was Brooks Hays, as-
sistant secretary of state for 
congressional relations. 

Santa Fe in 1962 will again 
otter twenty-five $400 scholar-
ships and 66 educational awards 
to 4-H members in 11 states 
served by the railway system, 
the national 4-H Service Com-
mirtee has announced. 

The awards will be given to 
4-H members selected by the 
Cooperative Extension Service. 
Winners will be announced next 
fall. 

In order to qualify, the mem-
ber must be over 14-years-old 
are have completed three years 
o! 4-H Club work. 

FARM AND  HOME 
Courthouse 

General Chairman, Burris C. 
Jaelcson has announced. 

The committee comprises 
some thirty outstanding cotton 
lsaders, and prominent educa-
tors and researchers identified 
with cotton. 

The 1962 Cotton Congress 
will he held at Harlingen, Tex-
as, Matamoros, Mexico and the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley on 
June 7-8-9. 

Headquarters for the 1962 
Congress will he at the Seville 
Hotel in Harlingen. 

Pledger B. Cate, Jr., Man-
ager, Harlingen Chamber of 
Commerce, is in charge of hotel 
and motel reservations. 

"The purpose of the January 
5th meeting in Dallas is to start 
a discussion of the program and 
plans for the 1962 Congress," 
Mr. Jackson, said, "and we are 
meeting at a very important 
time in the history of the Amer-
ican cotton industry." 

Jackson pointed out that the 
American cotton industry ru-
mor mills were full of talk that 
colon is on the verge of a change 
in governmental policy. He re-
served comment on the rumors 
but said the Cotton Congress 
Committee would fully explore 
same at the Dallas meeting. 

The 1961 Congress was held 
In Lubbock, Texas with the gen-
eral theme being "Cotton — 
A $22 Billion U. S. Industry." 
The meeting in the Rio Grande 
Valley in 1962 will he the 
twenty-third annual Congress 
meeting. 

Some of the outstanding cotton 
authorities of the world and the 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PCT. 
3: W. J. Pareer 

(Re-election) 

Partner County is now 
modified certified Brucello 
free area. 

The announcement that Pa 
mer County had received 
certification was made ti 
week by Dr. R. G. Garre 
executive director of the Tex 
Animal Health Commission. 

Dr. Garrett and members t 
the commission expressed the! 
"appreciation to the people 
Parmer County for the splendi 
cooperation extended to its rep-
resentatives while work was 
being conducted in Parmer 
County." The commission also 
requested the "further co- 
operation of the citizens of the 
area to maintain the brucellosis 
status of the County." 

The certification of the county 
as a brucellosis free area will 
allow county cattle to be moved 
into other areas with a minimum 
of red tape and delay. It will 
also permit cattlemen in this 
county to sell cattle at other-
wise restricted markets. 

Actual work on brucellosis 
testing in the county began with 
an organizational meeting in 
Bovine Sept. 11. The county was 
divided into six sections and a 
portable lab was set up in Bo-
vine. 

The present certification 
will expire in three years and 
the area will again have to be 
certified brucellosis-free. 

Cattle from Parmer Coun-
ty may be moved in-
to other areas which are de-
clared brucellosis-free without 
restrictions. However, restric-
tions will be placed on all cattle 
moving into this area. Persons 
caught violating these restric-
tions will be subject to a fine of 
$10 to $100 for each head of cat-
tle moved into the county with-
out complying with restrictions. 

FOR CON1MISSIONFR, PCT. 
2: 

Charlie Jefferson 
(Re-election) 
Jack Patterson 

FOR COUNTY JUDGF: Loyde 
Brewer 
(Re-election) 

POLITICAL 

CALENDAR 



Cover the roots with top-soil 
and tamp it firmly. Never plant 
when the soil is so wet that It 
can be pressed into balls that 
will not crumble. When the soil 
has been firmly tamped around 
the plant, water it thoroughly. 

While we are speaking of 
planting and pruning trees and 
shrubs, here's a reminder for 
pruning roses. No fall pruning 
should be done. Experiments 
during the past several years 
show that the less the amountof 
fall pruning, the greater the 
number of flowers produced the 
following season, 

We have a helpful bulletin 
for rose care and varieties 
available to upon request. Just 
ask for "Roses for Texas." If 
you missed June Floyd's tips 
on care of the poinsetia, we 
would be happy to send of give 
you a copy of our Extension 
Service bulletin, "The Poin-
setia". 

FALL-OUT SHELTERS 
Complete Installation 

$1,275.00 
8X15 4 Bunks 

TANK -0-LIFE 
Box 234--Farwell 

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO. 
WATER WELL DRILLING 

LAYNE 

PUMPS, INC. 

Soles d Service 

Friona 

DIAL 2921 PUMP it GEAR 

NIGHTS 2951 HEAD REPAIRS 

ALL MAKES 
Texas 

The New - -1962 Pontiac 

Only Car With Wide Track Wheels 

The young look for the sophisti-
cate, in a suit specifically fashioned 
for figures 5 to 15. The short 
scooped, almost princes shaped 
jacket is buttoned to one side, and 
wears a silk surah polka dot at 
the neckline, matchingthecummer-
bund on the Hi-rise shin. 

SPRING SUIT AND COATS TIME — 
SHOP EARLY 

THE 
FASHION SHOP 

6th & Main Clovis 

FOOTSAVING 
EDUCATION 

by 

James 

E. 
Edwards 

(Cont.) Choose 

Shoes That Give 
You Support 

at least for yourworkinghours. 
Medium or stacked heels dis-
tribute your weight evenly, so 
the ball of the foot doesn't have 
to take all the pressure. Save 
your high-fashion slippers, with 
their stiletto heels and pointed 
toes, for parties only. Don't 
wear run-down slippers, even 
when you're doing the house-
work. They may seem more 
comfortable at die moment, but 
they're only making trouble for 
tomorrow, Get off your ieet 
periodically. Take five minutes 
out from shoppingorhousework 
to sit down and flex your feet. 
Nobocly's.going to take it amiss 
if you slip o'f your shoes in the 
ladies' lounge and wiggle your 
toes back to comfort. In fact 
the chances are you'll soon find 
you have company. 

Edwards' 
SHOE STORE 

512 Main 
Clovis, N. Mex 

No Better Way To Start 

Your Farming New Year 

Than With A New 

CASE 
Tractor And Equipment! 

See Us For A Better Deal Now 

For All Your Farming Needs, 

Including All Types Fertilizers. 

The Place To Go Is 	 

OKLAHOMA LANE 
FARM SUPPLY 

Phone Tharp 225-4366 

r 
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--wt' HD Agent's Notes Farmer County Object of Study 
Farmer County was of great 

discussion during a three-day 
Program Building Training 
Meeting of all Extension Serv-
ice Agents in District 1 of the 
upper Texas Panhandle, Local 
extension agents, Miss Ettie 
Musil and Daryl Coker, were 
among the 45 home demonstra-
tion and agricultural agents, 
district agents, extension spec-
ialists, and administrative staff 
attending the training January 
3-5 in Amarillo. 

BY MISS ETTIE MUSIL In order to better understand 
the importance of knowing the 
county in which extension serv-
ice agentawork, Parmer County 
was discussed by C. James 
Murphrey Area Farm Manage-
ment Specialist, and Mrs, Eula 
Newman, Home Management 
Specialist of College Station. 

Historical and general back-
ground information was earlier 
compiled by Miss Must! and Joe 
Jones, former county agri-
culture agent. Other informa- 

pails. 
Dig the hole large enough so 

that the roots can be spread out 
in a natural manner, This pro-
cedure applies to roses in pack-
ages only. Roses planted in cans 
should be planted without 
disturbing the roots when the 
can is cut away. 

don written included general 
attitude of the people with re-
gard to agriculture, industry, 
education, County Extension 
work, and changes. The 
geographic situation of the 
county in reference to markets 
transportat ion, .communi-
cations, recreation , and metro-
politan areas was included as 
important to the county. 

This data was compiled in 
August before Miss Musil and 
Mr. Jones participated in a 
special training of County Pro-
gram Building during Extension 
Service Staff Conference in 
August. Farmer County was 
selected by the District Agents, 
W.W. Gaiiham, Jr. and Miss 
Edith Wilson, to represent the 
22 counties in District 1. 

All of this training in Aug-
ust and January will be used 
to strengthen the Farmer Coun-
ty Program Building Com-
mittee. The committee deter- 

For the roses packed in paper 
packages build a mound of soil 
in the center of the hole and 
arrange the roots over it. Press 
down around the plant to force 
out any air pockets remaining 
in the soil mound. 

mines the problems of the peo-
ple and agriculture and then 
plans for programs that will 
meet these family and com-
munity needs. 

Local extension agents are. 
responsible for the leaders 
and training of this committee 
and subject area committees.' 
Long range objectives and an-. 
nual goals are planned by the 
committee and agents to meet 
the needs of the county. 

Others presenting useful in-
formation during the three day, 
meeting were J. D. Prewit,As-: 
sociate Director of Extension':  
Service, Larry Burleson, 
Organization Specialist, Miss 
Fannie Brown, Eaton, Clothing 
Specialist, Charles Baker, Eco-
nomist in Farm Org., Mrs. 
Gladys Kolander, State Home 
Demonstration Agent, Garland 
Marshall, Bob Hunt, Century 
Study, R. I. Cross, and district 
agents. 

The 

HAPPY HOMEMAKER 
BY JUNE FLOYD  

Before another cold spell, 
now is the time to trim the 
broken limbs from your trees 
or shrubs as result of the se-
vere ice storm we had before 
Christmas. This should be done 
as soon as possible. That means 
you will need a good sharp prun-
ing saw, pruning shears, and 
tree paint for this serious oper-
ation. 

Yes, pruning the limbs is a 
serious operation. First saw 
through the bark under the limb 
to be sawed off. This will keep 
the weight of the branch or 
limb from peeling down the 
bark, 

In sawing off the broken limb 
begin sawing even with the trunk 
or main branch. This will allow 
the wound to heal over by the 
bark. If the limb is sawed too 
close into the tree this will in-
jure or kill the tree. 

If a stub or lip of wood is 
left after sawing the branch or 
limb, the wound cannot heal 
satisfactorily. Instead, air and 
moisture will enter the center 
of the stub and eventually decay 
into the main trunk of the tree. 
A complete decay will kill the 
tree. 

Always use a tree paint or 
shellac to cover the wound. 
Shellac should be painted over 
the wound immediately after the 
operation of trimming the 
branch or limb. When the 
shellac has dried, a wound dres-
sing or tree paint should be ap-
plied over the exposed area. 

There are various types of 
wound dressings. Those most 
commonly used are orange 
shellac, asphaltum paints, out-
door house paint, grafting wax 
and alcohol, and the commercial 
tree paints. 

Regardless of the type 
dressing used, you will get best 
results if you Inspect the 
dressed surfaces periodically 
and recoat them once or twice 
a year. Before recoating Is 
applied clean the wound with a 
stiff wire brush to remove all 
blisters and loose flakes. Do 
not cover the new growth with 
this coat of wound dressing. 

We have a very helpful bul-
letin in the office "Modern 
Pruning Methods" that will be 
of much help in pruning trees 
and shrubs. It's free from our 
office, so come by, write 
us your request, and we shall 
be happy to give you a copy. 

Now is the best time to plant 
roses if you are planning for a 
new rose bush or two to add to 
your rose bed. Roses may be 
planted in the fall or spring. In 
Texas, fall planting is pre-
ferred. 

If plants cannot be set at the 
time of arrival, unpack them 
place the roots in water for a 
few hours, and then bury the 
plants, tops and all, in moist 
soil until planting can be done. 
This would not be necessary 
with roses planted in cans or 

stretch brittle. 
• • • • 

PECAN PRALINES 
1/2 cup brown sugar, packed 
1 cup granulated sugar 
1 cup milk 
1 cup pecan halves 
1/8 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon vanilla 
Combine milk, brown sugar 

and white sugar and cook over 
low fire and 'stir until sugar 
Is dissolved. After boiling a 
few minutes, add butter and pe-
cans. Cook to a soft ball stage 
or 236 degrees on candy ther-
mometer. 

Cool and add vanilla. Beat 
until misture looks dull. Drop 
on greased wax paper. 

A hurricane expends more 
energy in one second than the 
ecplosior. of two or three by-

ogen bombs. 

A few weeks ago several re-
quests were made that some 
of Mrs. James Procter's candy 
recipes be printed in the Star. 
An appointment was made with 
Mrs. Procter and she was 
gracious enough to share her 
recipes with us, but lack of 
space prevented printing of all 
of them. 

Two that always make a hit 
with Sue's family members and 
friends were crowded out, so 
I'm running them in this column 
for those who requested them 
and anyone else who may be in-
terested. 

BRITTLE 
2 cups sugar 
1 cup white Karo 
1/2 cup water 
1/8 teaspoon salt 
Combine ingredients and cook 

until hard ball stage is reached, 
then add 1 tablespoon butter. 
Cook to the soft crack stage 
then add 2 cups nut meats 
(peanuts or pecans). Cook to 
hard crack stage. Remove from 
fire and add 1 teaspoon soda 
and stir in well. Pour on but-
tered foil. Let cool about five 
minutes, then wet hands and 

Contact Lenses 
DR. B. R. PUTMAN 

OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 7050 

Visual Care 

Office Hours: 

9-5 Sat. 9-12 

111 East 3rd St. 
Muleshoe, Texas 

THE TAMING. ..Roger Gee lets his Poland Chins Barrow get 
used to the feel of human hands in preparation for the coming 
stock shows. The young barrow weighs about 140 pounds. 
Gee is still undecided as to which show he will enter the barrow 
in. 

Elastic Fabrics Pose 
Laundrying Problem 

"Having trouble laundering 
elastic fabrics?" asks County 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
Miss Ettie Musil. One of the 
most frequent questions about 
care of clothing is how to 
laundry elastic fabrics so they 
will not lose their elasticity. 

Homemakers often have been 
advised to hand-wash such gar-
ments in cold or lukewarm 
soap solution and then dry them 
away from direct heat. But such 
directions often are im-
practical. Especially when the 
family washing includes men's 
undershorts and children's 
slacks which have elastic 
webbing or braids for waist-
line fit. Regular laundering is 
needed for all of the garments, 
except for the small line of 
elastic fabric. 

A study was made recently 
of the effect of different type 
of detergent, washing tempera-
ture and type of drying onelas-
tic fabrics. Both elastic braids 
and knitted elastic fabrics 
used in foundation garments 
were tested. 

Rubber-based elastic braids 
and knitted nets were washed 
40 times in an automatic wash-
er at temperatures of 70, 100, 
or 135 degrees. Twenty-four 
soaps and synthetic detergents 
from a supermarket were used 
in the laundering tests. When 
clean terry cloth towels were 
washed along with the leastic 
garments as a "buffer" there 
was no damage. 

However, when soiled sheets 
and pillowcases were used in-
stead of the towels, many of the 
braids lost their elasticity. Ny-
lon braids were damaged more 
than rayon braids. This is prob-
ably because nylon attracted 
more soil from the soiled 
laundry. The foundation gar-
ments of elastic nets showed 
only a slight loss of elasticity. 

In tests using soaps and de-
tergents, less elasticity was 
lost in laundering with soaps 
than with general-purpose syn-
thetics. 

Now--Dealer 

Willys - Jeep 
5 In Stock 

Parts And Service 
Frank Rierson Pontiac 

Stalement eaan 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& Loan Association oi &dad 

OFFICERS 

CLYDE RAYL. President 

LYNN L MARTIN, Exec Vice President 

REX HUDSON, Vice President 

DIXIE HOGG, Asst. Vice-President — Secretary 

RUFUS FREEMAN, Vice President 

CHARLES RUTLEDGE. Vice President 

NEIL McBRIDE. Ass't Vice President 

FAYE FARROW, Ass't Secretary 

BILL BOONE, Branch Manager 

ATTORNEYS 

SMITH and THARP 

DIRECTORS 

J. B. Corner 

Arno Rodes 

W H. Spaulding 

N. W. Bolles./ 

George P. Baxter 

Clyde Rcryl 

Lynn L Martin 

Roy Keeter 

Reese Cagle 

Scott McGehee 

E. T. Hensley, Jr. 

III-.ANCH OFFICE 
: :! : A: ,iene 	 New 	• 

HOME OFFICE 
Fourth and Pile St — Clov:s New Mnx:cr 

ASSETS 

DECEMBER 31, 1961 

LIABILITIES 

	

524,419,802.92 
	 Capital (Members' Shares) S27,023,241.11 

	

5,375 33 
	

Loans in Process 
	

41,961.19 

First Mortgage Real 
Estate Loans 

Home Improvement Loans 

Loans to Members, 
Secured by their Shares 
in 	Association 	 

Payments by Borrowers 

for Taxes, Insurance 

etc . 	 242,435.38 

Other Liabilities 	 3,751.00 

Reserve for Unearned 

Discount 
	

58,822.72 

Cash and U. S. Government 
Bonds 	  

575,104.97 

4,366,080.29 

435,900.00 

205,745.54 

Stock in Federal Home 
Loan Bank 

Office Sites 
and Buildings 

Furniture and Fixtures.  

Other Assets 

Total 

Reserves and Surplus 	2,712,763.66 
63,588.30 

11,377.71  

$30,082,975.06 Total 	$30,082,975.06 

1.11•••11.. 
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